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Suspects identified in Moulder arson
UPD won’t release names of
’several’ students sought
spread to the finish of the wooden doors.
"That is where the fire took place.
Someone used malice in their intent,"
Perkins said referring to the charred couch.
Perkins added that a flammable liquid
was not used in the suspected arson
attempt.
Abeyta said that the reasons he thought
the fire was anon was "the point of origin
and the way it traveled." He would not
elaborate further.
"We are looking at everything at this
point," Abeyta said. He added that he sees
attempted murder as a "reasonable charge."
Perkins said that the fire did not spread
very far. However, "the construction of the
couch foam contributed to the spread of the
fire. The foam is hydrocarbon," Perkins
said. "The fire went through the upper
level of the hall and spread horizontally
down the hall."
The fire was contained to the odd numbered east wing of the third floor. Most of
the injured residents came from this area.
The injured were sent to Valley Medical
Center, San Jose Medical Center and Alexian Brothers Hospital.
Young is burned over 55 percent of his
body and Byrd is burned on 33 percent of
his body, Wetzel said.
Cuong Ram, 17, also from San Francisco was in critical condition after being
admitted to Valley Medical Center Friday.
Pham "is a little bit better, instead of
serious he’s been down-graded to guarded," but is still hooked up to a respirator,
Wetzel said Sunday. Pham is suffering
from mainly inhalation bums, she said.
Ten students were admitted to San Jose
Medical Center but only three remained
after Friday morning.
Sylvain Mehaute, 220 Quintin, France.
and Valerie Audoit, 21, of Bazas, France,
are in stable condition with second degree
and serious burns to their face and hands,
according Welter.
Eight other students were admitted and
released Friday at Alexian Brothers Hospital for smoke inhalation, according to
Donna Mazzitelli, executive secretary of
nursing administration for the hospital. No
names were available.
Also among those treated for smoke
See FIRE, page 3

By Amanda Heien and Bryan Gold
Daiy staff writers

Arsonists are to blame for the fire and
University Police Department officials said
late Sunday they had identified suspects in
the case.
"We believe we know who moved the
couch," said UPD spokesman Richard Staley. The fire apparently started on a couch
that was moved down the hall in front of
room 315.
"If the couch was in front of the room,
presumably the occupants of the room
were the intended victims of the assault,"
Staley said.". . .that is the obvious presumption."
Moulder residents said Willie Conner
and Marshall Lise lived in room 315 but
neither Staley or officials at University
Housing Services would confirm it.
Staley did say that the suspects were students but would not comment further.
One resident jumped and several hung
from windows while a majority of residents screamed and cried for help early
Friday as fire and smoke blazed through
the third floor east wing of Moulder Hall.
"1 was so freaked and crying and nauseous and anxious, I just wanted to get
out," said third floor resident Anita Rich, a
sophomore biology major, who pulled a
fire alarm just before 6 am. after running
down stairs.
Twenty-one students were injured
because of the fire and six students
remained hospitalized as of Sunday.
Two roommates. Brian Young, 19, from
Honolulu and Thomas B rd18, from San
Francisco are both listed in critical condition and hooked up to respirators in the
burn unit of Santa Clara Valley Medical
Center. according to Lori Wetzel, nursing
shift supervisor.
Abdul "Hakim" Moquim, 18. from
Union City, jumped from his third floor
dorm room fracturing his back and injuring
his foot, according to Christi Welter,
spokeswoman for San Jose Medical Center. Moquim is listed as stable and may be
released in a week or so with a cast but
"it’s hard to say due to nature of injury,"
she said.
Officials said the blaze that was started
on the couch travelled down the hall as it

Jim Mohs

JeMene Rodrigues is comforted by her boyfriend Chris Nava
in Markham Hall after Friday’s fire in neighboring Moulder

Special to the Daly

Hall. Rodrigues lives in the dormitory that burned, but was
not injured in the blaze. Al least twenty people were hurt.

Moulder Hall residents lacked fire preparedness training
By Angus Klein
Daily staff writer

Despite claims by SJSU officials that residence halls conduct periodic fire drills each
semester, Moulder Hall has had no organized
drills this semester, residents said.
"Students have regular fire drills in the residence halls, at least quarterly." said Dean Batt,
dean of student services, at a press conference
Friday.
"(Housing) historically does fire drills on a
regular basis," said UPD chief, Rick Abeyta
at Friday’s conference.
The only drill conducted in Moulder this
semester was a false alarm, residents said.
The nature of Friday’s fire on the third floor of Moulder was unusual because the
"natural escape route, the hallway, was the
origin of the fire", said California State Fire
Marshall Tom de Bakker.
Fire escape routes in Moulder are through
the hallway and down the outer stairwells.
"Fire drills wouldn’t have helped a whole
lot," de Bakker said, "In this case if you
would have done that (entered the hallway)
you would have entered into a inferno."
Friday’s fire injured 21 people and left six

‘Fire drills wouldn’t have helped a whole lot. In this case if you
would have done that (entered the hallway) you would have
entered into a inferno.’
Tom de Bakker
California Fire Marshall
hospitalized as of Sunday. Bryan Young of
Honolulu and Thomas Byrd of San Francisco.
both 18, were in critical condition at Santa
Clara Valley Medical Center with burns over
half of their bodies.
All burn victims from the fire suffered their
injuries while in the hallway, according to de
Bakker.
Moulder third-floor resident Jeff Mulvihill.
18, said he feels that oridinary fire drill training would not have helped because half of the
third floor had to be evacuated out the window.
Moulder was built in 1958 under State
Building Code-Title 24 and fared remarkably
well in the fire, officials said.
"Our inspection today (Friday) showed no
major deficiencies in fire resistance," Sandy

Simpson, public information officer of the
California State Fire Marshal.
Simpson said the State Building Code
"does not require sprinkler installation and
typically you’ll see state-owned buildings
meet the minimum fire code requirements."
SJSU buildings are also exempt from the
San Jose City Council ordinance, passed on
Jan. 23. that requires high rise buildings to
have sprinklers.
"I wish the university, city and gate would
do more in this area," Batt said of the lack of
sprinklers.
If SJSU was under city jurisdiction, the
Business lbwer, Joe West Hall and Duncan
Hall would be subject to the ordinance
because they are classified as high rise buildings. San Jose Fire Department officials have
gated.

He’s gay, conservative and happy
Gay activist Liebman
came out of closet
By Robert W. Scohle
Special to the Daily

Marvin Liebman told an audiencc that he
no longer could keep silent about "coming
out of the closet" in a talk Thursday night
in the Student Union.
"I’m both gay and conservative." he
said.
He is a friend of conservative columnist
William F. Buckley and from 1953 to 1969.
Liebman helped establish and raise money
for numerous permanent and ad hoc conservative organizations. including the

American Conservative Union, Young
Americans foi Freedom. the Conservative
Party of New York and the Committee of
One Million (Against the Admission of
Communist China to the United Nations),
according to the gay news magazine, the
Advocate.
"For my 67 years I lived in a stifling
closet. I regret those years in silence." He
said that he is much happier since his July
announcement, which was made simultaneously in the conservative magazine National Review and the Advocate.
He was scared of revealing his secret to
the world and said that before his
announcement he would have never
addressed a group of gays. "I’m a gay -

netts activist now."
He helped to found the modern conservative movement and helped pioneer
direct-mail fundraising, the Advocate said.
All this time he knew he was gay. Leihman
said, but he couldn’t tell anyone except his
closest fnends.
All the accomplishments, he said, don’t
matter if you aren’t a happy and whole
human being.
"What I did was nothing compared to
me inside here (pointing to himself)." He
told the mostly gay audience to "Come on
out. The air is wonderful out here. No one
really cares any way."
The SJSU Staff for Individual Rights
See IJERAIA N, page 8

Dm, Ctrampo

Daily staff photographer

Shoes and blankets were sisible reminders of the fire inside Moulder Hall on
Friday, hours after it was e xti nguished.

Balgooyen
sentencing
postponed
By Brian Gold
Daily staff wntey

Pie sentencing for associate biology professor Thomas Balgooyen,
scheduled on Friday, was postponed
until Nov. 13, according to Leland
Altschuler, the assistant U.S. attorney
that is handling the case.
This is the second postpmment of
Halgooyen’s case. He was originally
See COURT, page 8
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EDITORIAL

We need more than a quick fix
s a fire raged through the
third floor of Moulder Hall
several students woke
slowly to the sound of a "little highpitched beep."
Fire officials say arson started the
fire that injured 21, left six residents
hospitalized and forced 178 people
into other residence halls. No amount
of preparation could have readied the
residence hall against an arsonist.
The fire marshal said that a fire
drill, which Moulder Hall had not
had this semester, wouldn’t have
prepared the residents. The fire in the
hallway was blocking the escape
route to the stairways.
But we believe that Moulder Hall
could have been more fire safe than it
was.
The first line of defense in against
and
fire were the smoke alamis
they failed.
Some residents didn’t know it was a
smoke alarm going off. One resident
heard a "little, high-pitched beep."

There are other things that could
make a difference in making the
residence halls a safer place to live.
There have been no fire drills this
semester, except for one false alarm.
There should be sprinklers installed in
all university buildings, so that any
fire can be quickly contained.
The university will probably give
the situation a quick fix, like a it did
after the earthquake. There may be a
fire perparedness week, perhaps even
a month of fire safety. There may be a
series of pamphlets, slide shows
explaining what to do in the event of
fire.
the students who live in
But
the residence halls and who
frequent the other buildings
on campus need something more than
a quick fix.
They need a fire alarm system
capable of immediately waking them
from a deep sleep. And a sprinkler
system capable of at least
extinguishing fire along the escape
path.
It is true that these things cost
money
something that SJSU
doesn’t have a lot of. But we think
safety is important enough that it
would be v6orthwhile for the
university tc sacrifice for it.
We also think that the three students
in the burn unit at Santa Clara Valley
Medical Center would agree.

alarm that had been
The
installed in Moulder Hall
may have been enough to get
people out of the building during the
day, but a "little high-pitched beep"
obviously was not enough to do the
job during early morning. Something
louder to alert sleeping students of a
fire was needed.

THE
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HARRY MOK

Questions from room
-315’s former occupant
The news was shocking: Friday morning’s
residence hall fire apparently originated
outside the door of Moulder Hall room 315
the same room that I lived in last school year.
It sent a chill up my spine when I heard
about it.
As more news reports transpired throughout
the day, some of the names that came in were
familiar. I felt in my heart for them and the
others that I didn’t know.
What about Pete? Does he still live there?
How about Anita, is she OK?
All these questions ran through my mind.
I think back to last year’s earthquake and
how I ran out of the dining commons. I often
wondered after that what I would do if there
was an emergency while I was in my room.
Would I have ran down the hall to face the
flames like many did Friday? Or would I have
jumped out my window as one resident did?
I also think back to when they posted fire
escape routes on all the wings. The signs
directed us to exit via the outer stairs
so
simplistic that we all laughed.
As it turns out, so dangerous as well. All the
the people that were burned ran out into the
hallway. I wonder what would’ve happened if
they had stayed in their rooms.
I wonder why SJSU officials said in a news
conference that fire drills were done on a
regular basis in the residence halls. During my
time in Moulder I never personally took part
in a fire drill and don’t know that any were
ever scheduled.
Reports are that there had not been a fire
drill in Moulder this semester and I wondered

Fc61:: STN. IN
ERA

During my time in
Moulder I never
personally took part
in a fire drill ...
if it would have made a difference.
I think about the residence halls not having
a sprinkler system because state building code
does not require them. I wonder if it they
would have made a difference.
I wonder when SJSU officials say they
would have liked to have had a sprinkler
system. But money problems and possible
demolition of Moulder and some of the other
"bricks" are given as reasons that there aren’t
sprinklers.
I wonder what Abdul "Hakim" Moquim
thinks about the reasons. Moquim was the one
that jumped from a third story window and
suffered a fractured back. I wonder what
Bryan Young and Thomas Byrd think about
the reasons for not having sprinklers. Young
and Byrd are hospitalized in critical condition
with severe burns.
After Friday, I’m just wondering because it
could have been me.
SJSU Dean of Student Services Dean Batt
"wishes that the university, city and state"
would do more in the area of sprinklers.
So do!.
Harry Mok is the City Editor of the Spartan
Daily.

Using the fire to bring SJSU together
Editor.
As Associated Students President,
am indeed impressed with the spirit
ii unity on campus this semester.
It has been brought to my attention
by the university officials and
community leaders that San Jose
Stale is a campus on the move
towards heights yet to he reached.
The comments of such officials have
surfaced not merely because of the
academic or physical well-being of
the campus. rather it is because the
effervescent power of San Jose State
lies with its students, its faculty and
its administration.

With the spirit of togetherness in
mind. I write to you today about a
crisis that has occiiiTsd,attiome an
the will of a community, namely San
Jose State University. to overcome.
In particular, the fire in Moulder Hall
on October 19. 1990.
It is during trying times, such as
last year’s earthquake and this year’s
fire, which makes the best in us
surface.
Likewise. it is during times like
these that we as a community come
to understand that by working
together. we can surmount such
obstacles.

Therefore, the Associated Students
of San Jose State University. in the
spirit of togetherness. stand with our
fellow students and their fain ilies
during this time of crisis. In addition.
he it known that the Associated
Students of San Jose State University
pledge our support to the students of
Moulder Hall to aid and assist them
through any means necessary.
Arneze Washington
President. Associated Students
Communications studies
Senior

A challenge in defense of S.J. hockey
Editor.
Raul Cwomingues editorial cartoon
in the Oct. 15 edition was in very had
taste, in my opinion.
The San Jose Sharks are not even
here yet and already we have some
idiot pronouncing them "dead.- Why
not give the team the chance to prove
themselves before you kill them off?
Being a hockey player and fan, this
cartoon is also a slap in the face to
me and my fellow hockey nuts. The 2
1/2 years I’ve been at SJSU. 1 don’t
think I’ve seen any reference to ice
hockey in the Spartan Daily twice.
Now all of a sudden we have an
expert on hockey. He also draws
pictures for amusement.
I would like to issue a challenge to
Raul "Mr Hockey" Dominguez. I am
a goaltender (that is the man in the
middle of the goal with the "Jason’
mask, and I challenge you to try and

put two shots out of ten past me
If 1 win I want you to draw a real
cartoon that retracts what you drew.
If you win I’ll paint "Raul
Dominguez is Mr. Hockey" on my
chest and walk around campus for

two days.
How about it.
Paul LegersAs
Adminstration of Justiir
funim

Spartan Daily letters policy
Any letter or column for the
Forum page must be turned in to
the Letters to the Editor box in the
Spartan Daily newsroom, WIN
104. during office hours.
Submissions may also be mailed
to Forum Editor, The Spartan
Daily. Department of Journalism,
San Jose State University, San
Jose, CA.. 95192. Articles and
letters must contain the author’s
name, phone number, address, and

major (if a student).
Contributions must be typed Of
submitted on 3.5" Macintosh compatible disc.
Submissions become property
of the Spartan Daily and may be
edited for grammar. libel, spelling
and length.
Letters not typed or missing the
author’s name and phone number
will not be published.
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FIRE

Other fires
at SJSU

From page I
inhalation were Rich and her roommate Stacie Vournas of room 307.
Vournas, a senior majoring in
social work, called 911.
"The dispatcher was calm and
relaxed," Vournas said. "I must
have been the first to call."
"My roommate heard a little high
pitched beep," Vournas said, adding
that she and Rich also heard "horrible cracking and running. The
damn fire was coming so fast. It
was so hot."
Vournas said that the smoke
alarm inside the room was "not loud
enough to wake up others."
Rich, who pulled an alarm in the
hallway, said, "I heard a high
pitched buzzing sound. I didn’t
know what it was. I thought it was
my ears. I couldn’t figure it out."
The roommates opened the door
to the smoke -filled hallway to
flames and ran downstairs.
"I didn’t even think, I don’t know
why, about knocking on doors on
my way out," Rich said. "I feel so
insensitive."
Rich said that she was having
trouble breathing while she was
receiving oxygen due to smoke
inhalation.
Deputy State Fire Marshal Tom
de Bakker said that the last time
Moulder Hall was inspected was
1986.
"It was probably inspected last
year," de Bakker said. "But being
from the state, paperwork gets lost."
The building is not required to
have a yearly inspection, he added.
De Bakker said that the fire may
have been contained earlier if the
building had a built-in sprinkler system.
Moulder Hall was "built in 1958
to code. At that time, sprinklers
weren’t required," de Bakker said.
Even if the building was built today
sprinklers would not be required, he
added.

Larry Salisbury

Spartan Daily

said. "They will also double and
triple up in some rooms and some
residents may go home or stay with
friends."
A majority of the students went
home to family or are staying with
friends, according to Markham Hall
Resident Director Lisa Root.
Root is concerned with the
amount of Moulder students that
will return for classes and will need
a place to stay, she said on Sunday.
Both Allen and Markham Halls
had completely vacant first floor
wings, due to a shortage of residence in the halls this year, but are
now filled with Moulder Hall residents, Root said.
Jean-Marie Scott, associate director for OHS said that other arrangements may be made if the matter is
not cleared up.
"We are looking into long-term
arrangements if they are not let back
in after llieseLly," ROI said. "We
will continue to work around the
clock just like we did after the
earthquake (last year)."
Batt said that the main focus is
accounting for the residents.
"We set up a hotline and a parent
lounge," Batt said, adding that
counselors were sent to the hospitals to be with the students.
"My concern is with the physical
and mental health of the residents,"
Batt said.
He said that a temporary loan of
$250 is available for students to
help recover losses. In addition,
Housing Services staff members
will enter the building for students
to retrieve essential items like contact lenses and medication.

Spartan Daily staff writers Leigh
State building code does not
require sprinklers, according to Ann Clifton, Angus Klein, and
Sandy Simpson, public information Harry Mok contributed to this story.

Friday’s fire in Moulder Hall
was the first on-campus blaze
in five years where people
were hurt. Here are other oncampus fires in the last 10
years:
III Aug. 26, 1984: A threealarm fire burned the Oki
Women’s Gymnasium in me
Spartan Complex on Seventh
and San Carlos streets. The fire
was caused by wire insulation
rubbing against metal pipe
under the roof. No one was
injured. Estimated damage was
about $1 million.
Oct 5,1984: A storeroom in
the Natural Science Building on
Fourth Street caught fire when
a technician dropped a bottle of
ether. The fire was extinguished in minutes, but about
200 to 300 people were evacuated.
March 3, 1985: Alpha Tau
Omega’s house on South 11th
and San Fernando streets
caught on fire when a cigarette
was left smoldering on a couch
One SJSU student died, two
were hurt and 13 members of
the fraternity were left homeless. The damage was reported
to be about $80,000.
Nov. 11, 1985: An accidental
chemical spill burned a lab table
on the fourth floor of Duncan
Hall on San Salvador Street. No
one was injured. The fire
destroyed several ceiling tiles
and smoke damaged walls and
windows.

Edwin Acevedo

of Student Services Dean Batt.
A hotline for parents and students has been set up the by the
university for information about the
Moulder Hall fire. The number is
(408)924-6176,
A relief fund has also been set up
to help Moulder Hall residents pay
for belongings lost in the fire like

Duncan Hall

Art Building and Herbert

Eastridge Ice Arena

pm

TUESDAY
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS: Dr Paul
G Farnham, health economist from the

SJSU RUGBY CLUB: Orientation

Room 208. call 924-5712

ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCE CENTER:
Forum on Measure A lopen space). Proposi128 (Big Green) and Proposition 130
(Forest Forever), noon, Student Union Amphitheatre, CM 924-5467
HISPANIC BUSINESS ASSOCIATION:

tion

General meeting, new members welcome 3
Library North Room 307, call 924-2707

Centers for Disease Control in Atlanta,

Business Classroom Building Room

feedback. noon -1 30 pm
Center

Room

Co-op orientation

a

program

310

call

2

pm

SU

Society,

first

general

meeting.

noon
I

pm

924-6030,

AS

Council meeting,
Council Chambers in S U

WOMEN’S RESOURCE CENTER: Tuesday
Speaker Series
Juggling Commitments
To Maximize Your College Experience 4-6 pm SU Montaivo Room

Almaden

How

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST: Prime
Time, 705 p.m Engineering Building Auditorium Room 189,
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VALID AT PARTICIPATING CENTERS WITH CUUPON

NUT VALID WITH OTHER DI5COUNI5...

You asked for a computer
price that wouldn’t turn
your pockets inside out.
We heard you loud and clear.

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
It’s trio.
iasy

And if you buy before December 31, 1990, you’ll
it NI Personal System/2(it) as
receive a TNN’ Certificate entitling you to around.
special student
trip ticket for S149**/$249.** Plus a free
Plus, the IBM PS/2 Loan for Learning

\VW iiail,. t

make* (awning one even easier.
The

PS/2fi comes

preloaded with easy -to-use -soft-

ware including Microsoft

GIFTS * CLOTHING
* TEXTBOOK *
GENERAL SUPPLIES
*****
APPLY IN PERSON AT
BOOKSTORE MAIN OFFICE
(408) 924-1800

i

to OWII as it is to use. And our

price proves it.*

Windows’ 3.0.Just turn on

the P5/2 to tackle your papers, lab reports, graphics

Also

TSUI Getaway’ Student Discount Card application. You’ll also get a great low price
on the PRODIGY

service.

I:heck out the IBM PS/f With our

SlIIDENT
15mix

student price, you’ll be able to keep a

and charts.

available are special prices on IBM printers.

hand on your budget and a

hold on

ren- pocket.

See the IBM PS/2 on display at the Spartan Bookstore.
Or call 408-452-4931 ext. 1102 to schedule a personal demonstration with one of your
Collegiate Representatives. Be sure to ask them how IBM’s Loan for Learning program
can help you finance your PS/2 at affordable interest rates.
Eligible San Jose State faculty and staff may also qualify for IBM’s specially
discounted educational prices.
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IF YOU’VE GOT THE TIME
WE’VE GOT THE PLACE

MONDAY-WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY
7AM-1PM

3

SAN JOSE STATE

MAC & PC
RENTALS

Call 408746-2945

Re-

IOC: Interorganization

Instructional Re-

professional work -expe-

ART DEPARTMENT: Lecture series featuring Hitoshi Ushipma, who will deliver a
lecture -performance. 5-6 pm , Art Building
Gallery One. call 924-4330: Student art
shows and opening receptions, 9 a.m -4

Rs

539 S. Murphy, Sunnyvale

is

trol

BAD DRIVING
RECORD?

100/s Student Discount

meeting

Instructional

mock interviews and receive individualized

Room. call 924-6030

Computers To Go

7 p m

Videotaped practice interviews, participate in

rience

929-1000

new players

RE-ENTRY PROGRAM: Re-entry support
group, noon -1 30 pm, Administration Building Room 201. call 924-5930
APICS: American Production Inventory Con-

CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT:

ing, 6 p m . Business Classroom Room 207

NO PROBLEM
GOOD RATES ON
AUTO
INSURANCE
CALL:
MIKE JOHNSON

South Campus track, call 971-8764

source Center directors office

Room 150, call 924-5402

call 298-2549

ART DEPARTMENT GALLERY OFFICE:
Student art shows and opening receptions. 9
a.m.-4 p.m , Art Department, call 924-4330
A.S. LEISURE SERVICES: SpartAerobics
offering A-Robics at a special daily drop-in
rate of #2.50 for students. Event Center
Aerobics Room, call 924-5960; Last day Ic
sign up for Introduction to Mountain Bikinq
#210, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., AS Business Of.
fice in S U call 924-5961.
SPARTAN TRACK CLUB: Club workout,:

for

Dudley Moorhead Hall

visiting SJSU. 3 pm

source
meet-

FROM HOURLY TO
SEMESTER RATES

books, clothes, etc. Donations may
be sent to University Housing Services. C/O Inter-residence Hall
Association, One Washington
Square, San Jose. Calif, 95192.
Checks may be payable to
IRHA-Moulder Hall Relief Fund.
For more information. call (408)
924-6188.

and 6-8 p m

Sanders Gallery in Industrial Studies Building. call 924-4330
SPARTAN TRACK CLUB: Club workouts, 3

call 246-6939
Meeting. 5 p m .

LAMBDA SIGMA GAMMA: General

p m

on

SJSU: Skate -meeting

the ice at 945 pm

TODAY
ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB:

call 971-

EV. Alf* 16
Spartan Daily

Still hospitalized as of
Sunday are: Valerie
Audoit, 22, Thomas
Byrd,18, Sylvan
Mehaute, 22, Abdul
Moquim, 18, and Brian
Young, 18.

SPARTAN
BOOKSTORE

South Campus track.

8764
ICE HOCKEY AT

p m . Chicano Resource Center. Wahlguist

Fullerton visits injured; information hotline set
SJSU President Gail Fullerton
visited the six students that were
hospitalized by the Moulder Hall
fire.
Also with Fullerton on Sunday
were: California State University
Chancellor Ellis McCune, CSU
Board of Trustees Chairman
William Campbell and SJSU Dean

Sparta(,uide
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UC Berkeley returns rare musical works
BERKELEY (AP) In a ceremony featuring a song of prayer by
Franz Schubert, the University of
California returned rare copies of
works by Schubert and Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart that apparently
were stolen from an Austrian monastery at the end of World War II.
"We are sad to see them go,"
said John Roberts, Berkeley’s
chief music librarian. "Until now
no one here had been aware of the
questionable circumstances surrounding our acquisition. It’s a
loss to the library, but we felt it
was the right thing to do."
The 18 manuscripts returned
Thursday include religious works
by Mozart and Michael Haydn
transcribed by monks in the 18th

century and songs by Schubert
transcribed in the 19th century.
Haydn, a popular composer of his
era, is the brother of the great composer Franz Joseph Haydn.
The transcripts were stolen
around the time the U.S. Army occupied the 800-year-old Benedictine Kremsmuenster Monastery
near Vienna in 1945.
Throughout his life, Schubert
frequently visited the monastery,
befriending Johann Michael Vogl,
a student there who became an important singer of the composer’s
songs, Roberts said.
The university bought the manuscripts in 1976 from a guard at San
Quentin Prison whose brother-inlaw apparently had obtained them

while a GI in Austria. The price
was $1,400.
The religious music includes
Mozart’s collection of pieces for
Dominican vespers an evening
mass and liturgical
works by
lesser-known composers, Roberts
said.
An Austrian music expert this
year noticed there were several references to the missing works in a
catalogue published by UC-Berkeley in 1988.
"They inquired and we investigated," Roberts said. "It became
clear to us that they had been unlawfully removed during the war
and it seemed appropriate that they
be returned."
The manuscripts were given to a

representative of the Austrian government.
The manuscripts represent "important but not priceless" parts of
the Berkeley music library, Roberts said. They include 13 copies
of Austrian church music and five
of Schubert songs, many of which
are unpublished.
UC-Berkeley has one of the
foremost collections of music in
the world.
In a telephone interview with the
San Francisco Examiner, the monastery’s music librarian, Father Alfons Mandorfer, declined to blame
Americans, noting Germans had
occupied the building during the
war.

Reporter denies role in raid; alleges harassment
A
SACRAMENTO (AP)
journalist accused of raiding an Oregon university animal laboratory
in 1986 says the charges against
him are part of widespread government harassment of animal rights
activists.
Crescenzo Vellucci was arrested
Oct. 12 at his Sacramento home
and released on bail this week.
He told a news conference
Thursday that federal authorities
and others who are investigating
the break-in and dozens of similar
raids across the nation by the shadowy Animal Liberation Front are
waging a campaign of harassment
like that directed against the civil
rights and peace movements in the
1960s.

The bottom line as I see it is political
harassment.’

Cresenzo

openly sympathize with the animal
rights movement.
Before his arrest, Vellucci said
the worst harassment he had suffered was death threats and a burglary of his own home.
Vellucci said he is not a member
of the secretive organization and
has not taken part in any of its raids
to free animals from experiment

labs, even though he condones the
Vellucci was arrested on a fugiactivity as necessary.
tive warrant issued by the Lane
County, Oregon, Circuit Court in
The timing of the arrest, he said, connection with the break-in at the
is probably aimed at thwarting his animal research lab on the Univerefforts to form a legal defense fund sity of Oregon campus in Eugene.
for activists who are prevented He said he is puzzled how he could
from protesting or are charged with be a fugitive because Oregon aucrimes.
thorities never communicated with
Assistant U.S. Attorney John him.

OTTAWA (AP) A moderate earthquake rattled homes
and frightened residents in eastern Canada and northern New
York and Vermont before dawn
Friday, but there were no initial
reports of damage or injuries.
The quake struck the Canadian cities of Ottawa and
Montreal, and was felt in the
New York cities of Syracuse,
Albany, Rochester and Buffalo,
as well as Montpelier and Bur-

lington in Vermont, U.S. and
Canadian officials said.
The quake, which struck just
after 3 a.m. (same time EDT).
measured 5.2 on the Richter
scale, said Maurice Lamontagne, a seismologist with the
Geophysics Divison of Energy
Mines and Resources in Ottawa.
However, the U.S. Geological Survey in Golden, Colo.,
said the quake measured 4.7 on
the Richter scale

STUDENT COMPUTER
SPECIAL
No offer can beat this!

Complete System No add-ons Everything you need

COMPUTER:

IBM Compatible 10MHZ Intel 8088 Single 360K Floppy Drive 20MB Hard Disk,
12" Amber Monitor, ffnhanced Keyboard, 640K RAM

PRINTER.

Near Letter Qualitt. 180 CPS Draft, 4 Fonts, 20 Print Styles, High Resolution Text &
Graphics, Single Sheet Feed, Continuous Tractor Feed, 10 ft. Cable.

SOFTWARE.

DOS Operating System, WordStar Professional Word Processor, Grammar Checker,
Spelling Checker, Thesaurus, Forms Generator, Documentation

WARRANTY:
A STUDENT-LIFE
Full Parts and Labor Warranty as long as you are attending
SJSU as a full ttime student (One year minimum)

ONLY $999.00
CASH PRICE

"The bottom line as I see it is
political harassment," Vellucci
said.
Vellucci, whose Independent
Wire Service covers the state Capitol for a dozen small newspapers,
became an informal spokesman for
the underground ALF group several years ago after deciding to

Panneton told reporters recently he
is confident that the FBI and Oregon authorities built a solid case
Vellucci, and dismissed
Vellucci, against
Vellucci’s claim that the arrest was
Journalist harassment.

Canadian earthquake rocks
New York and Vermont
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Keyboard Players
Local Modern Rock Band currently
working on third album with national
label interest seeks Keyboardist.
Call 408 737-2059

We don’t just cut
your hair...

CORNERSTONE COMPUTERS
tsitn:

2245 THE ALAMEDA, SANTA CLARA, CA 95050
(408)241-2700
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The SJSU Student Uriii. isA member ti’ACtt I, which holds annual
tournaments to detergie re:kional collegiatiiiieharnIfiorikin chess, table
soccer, table tennis, VB411; and other ofiiis.

The All-Campus Castis$ yournam
ACU-I Regional ReOtiattion
March 1-3 at Uelirvine.

V ’select p*ticipants for the
this year will be held

OPEN NIGHTLY 9-2
hkro,Nr1( Imo I I
DANCING
WIDNISDAY SUNDAY

We’re obsessed with IT!
2 0/0

LL.

COCKTAILS
MONDAY tt TUESDAY

(After the 1st roi4ndudents having academic conflicts May arrange other
lzlaLcb, times ifpossible.}

FF

for SJSU
students

v 1 and 8)
Thursdays a
in the student Union Games Area

Sa
with hair

Entry Fee $7..5O
at time
errn

lb4ustbe

414.LI
4.1

947-8404
520 S. Second

Sign up now to reserve your spot
THIS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25

Bound For
Success
Kinko’s binding services lead
to a strong finish for your term papers,
theses, report, organization materials
and much more. Just look at your variety of choices:
card stock covers
spiral binding clear covers
VeloBind*
gommolummoommilimmosimmoommoimi

99 Binding
(
FOR INFO
CALL THE
R.A.T. LINE
924-6261
’RAPID
APATHY
TERMINATOR
MEETS
SlIEIENTS
SEMCRS

HIPPY CHICKS 8c
POLYESTER
* A 60’s & 70’s FASHION SHOW ton,,,
featurung fashions
and (oilumes

by
4
TICKLED PINK
SPUN
Of (AMPBEI 1
ENCORE PERFORMANCES FRI. 26 IL SAT 27

THE SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE

TOMORROW NIGHT!

ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW

SKINNY
PUPPY
RECORD RELEASE PARTY

w/UVE I05’s Big Rick

Slowart
BLACK SUNDAY. DJ CHAINSAW

li A I I 004114

A

A

Offer applies to spiral air Vole/floe up up I. thick with cull suck
cover at participating If inloa Copy Centers Does not Include COplaa,
with say other offer Otte coupon per cuataaerr
Not
Good thrsolk they.1.13911.

295-4336
310 S Third St.
(Acmes fr011, McDonald

295-5511
481 E. San Carlos St.
(Between 10th & 11th)

kinkoss.

the copy center
iliftemi......onsamposimmeasslimad

FREE I-SHIRTS, CD’S, POSTERS, TAPES

( 0 141 I II 6

NIGHT

MASQUERADE BALI
COSTUME CONTEST
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’Mr. Destiny’ retells often -said moral D4eo(4it Noto Segyipty
Belushi, Caine can’t save movie, find ’grass isn’t gre..ner’ on their side
DARKROOM

By Shellie Terry
Daily staH wryer

e.-

"Mr. Destiny" is a film which
considers taking control of one
man’s fate by altering his destination in life, and answering the proverbial question: Is the grass
greener?
Don’t be silly. In the movies it
never is.
Still, this film beats viewers
over the head with the moral of this
often-told story.
James Belushi stars in this jovial
film as Larry Burrows who thinks

RECEIVE A FREE
LUPE WITH A
$15 PURCHASE
COUPON )
\ REQUIRED

SPECIALISTS

FILM
One Block
PAPER
i South of
CHEMISTRY Duncan Hall!
SUPPLIES

451 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, SAN JOSE
M -F 9-5:30 SAT 10-2

(408) 275-9649

COUPON

FREE DELIVERY

Movie
Review

$ 3 00

re

his life, at age 35, should be significantly better. If only he had been
the hero, instead of the heel, in a
high school baseball game.
NOT GOOD WITH
Mysteriously, the magical character of "Mr. Destiny" (Michael
I: ANY OTHER OFFER
Caine) appears to turn Burrows’ James Belushi, left, as Larry Burrows, co-stars Mr. Destiny, changes Burrows’ life with a
Offer expires
life around by stirring up a mixed
November 5, 1990
with Michael Caine in "Mr. Destiny." Caine, mixed drink called "spilt milk."
drink called "spilt milk."
135 W.Santa Clara
After drinking the potion, Bur
rows becomes the man he always
wanted to be, getting everything
his heart desires. He’s living large
in a house with 15 bathrooms and
many fancy cars. His new wife is
beautiful and knows all the crafty
."".
uses for whip cream. He even eats
/1"
NEED CASH?
croissants with cappuccino for
TAU DELTA PHI
WE BUY
breakfast.
presents a forum:
But he misses his old, cute wife
USED
$11.88
MAGIC 7
Ellen (Linda Hamilton), and his
CD$
dorky best friend Clip (Jon LoPEP r10.5T
BUY 6 CD’S &
vitz).
BILLBOARD
GET 1 FREE!
American Indian Relocation:
TOP
Caine appears only a few times
sow
IRESTMC11008
in the film, and it’s never really
30
A MODERN ISSUEsmi
APPO
109
EA5T
clear what he’s supposed to be. He
SANTA CLARA ST,
provides the magic for Burrows’
Wed., Oct. 24 Noon
(BETWEEN 3RD & 4TH)
life transformation, but he’s not an
In the Student Union Amphitheatre
ONE BLOCK FROM SJSU
angel and he never says what he is.
This is a great injustice to Caine.
294-0345
He’s a far better actor than Belushi
MO* TM! 104M TO 10PAII
could ever aspire to be, but plays a
IN
YOU
SEE
bit part in this silly movie.
Caine also looks old and tired,
nothing like the .suave and debonair man he’s played in other roles.
Versatility makes for a well
rounded actor, but not if he performs below his abilities.
"Mr. Destiny" is a cute little
movie, verging on stupid. Burrows
narrates for the audience so they
don’t have to use thicr brains to
figure out what’s going on. Definately a "wait for the home video"
selection.

$2

OFF ANY
16 PIZZA
OFF ANY
12’ PIZZA:

280-0707

Read the Daily...
...then recycle

AB COMPACT DISC EXCHANGE I
st of:

plielAC

nal
cr;;.000(

FM-54110AM- 12 1410 WM 12 5005 9PM

Gear Up This Fall
with Claris Software.

Mr. Destiny

a

Rating: PG-13
Starring: James Belushi,
Michael Caine.
Director: James Orr.
Screenwriter: James Orr and
Jim Cruickshank.

ON SALE NOW!
MacWrite 11 $39.95

’Spartanheact scale is best of 5

Springsteen
joining others
for benefit
Bruce
LOS ANGELES (AP)
Springstecn will join Bonnie Raitt
and Jackson Browne in an acoustic
concert next month to benefit the
Christie Institute.
It will be Springstcen’s first formal concert appearance since
198/1. when he participated in the
Amnesty International world tour.
’rickets ranging from $25 to
$100 go on sale through major
ticket outlets Sunday for the Nov.
16 concert at the Shrine Auditorium.
The fund-raiser benefits the
Washinton-bascd Christie Institute, a nonprofit interfaith group
set up to monitor law and public
policy
The Rev. William Davis said the
concert will help finance the institute’s 19K6 La Penca lawsuit,
which alleges U.S. officials sanctioned illegal gun and drug sales to
finance coven operations during
the Iran-Contra affair.
"The thing that really excites
me about Bruce, Bonnie and Jackson getting involved is that the
concert will give more visibility to
the battle against coven operations," Davis said Wednesday
from his Los Angeles office.

MacDraw II $89.95
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The academic race is on and Claris ’software for
the Macintosh is sure to put .vou ahead of the pack.

Powerful Word Processing
\, mu
iiir writing assignments
easier. Editing is a breeze with the advanced spelling
hecker, 220,000-word thesaurus. and footnote
apability Use custom fonts and styles, and multiple
olumns for attention getting papers and flyers.
so, whether you’re writing a lab report or an economics
paper - your work will look professional and take a
lot less time.
Easy Graphics and Dedpi
I Ise MacDraw II software to complete the picture. You
an create anything from simple graphic’s and charts to
lechnical illustrations and architectural drawinp.
SticDraix II is the perfect partner for any project - from
the fraternity newsletter to a new hike design for your
engineering class.

Get on Track This Fall
ksk Ii details on the special Claris Back-to-School
Offer on the popular software combination for your
Macintosh - MacWnte II and Macnraw11
Enter the Clans Sueepstakes to win a brand net,
TREK Mountain Bthe absolutely free!
Enter at the
Spartan Bookstore
Computer Department
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STRAIGHT HIP HOP HOUSE FUNK
CHEAP SHOTS $1.23 TILL MIDNIGHT
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The !West Combination
Together. MacWrite 11 and MacDrayy 11 can help you to
write, publish and design anything from a term paper, to
a research project, to a resume that gets results - giving
you the winning edge. No matter what the race, you’ll
finish ahead with Claris software.
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Martini’s confidence building weekly

srowrs FORt
Reds won Series
playing A’s’ game
13

AS

By Bill Williamson
Daly staff writer

R k \ OV ROBERTSON

the Oakland Athletics walked off the field Saturday. dynasty
,liattered, they may have been asking themselves questions.
How could a team that won 103 games in the regular
season, then four straight in the playoffs against Boston, lose so
convincingly to Cincinnati? How could the Cincinnati Reds’ pitchers
dominate the Athletics’ hitters? What happened?
What happened was the Reds beat the A’s by playing the A’s
own game. Great defense. Overpowering pitching. Production from
the entire batting order. It is that simple.
All season long the A’s were a model of consistency.
Throughout the year, Oakland had its sights set on repeating as World
Champions. ’Stay focused’ signs were seen at the Coliseum all season
long as the A’s marched methodically toward the inevitable American
League pennant.
When one player was injured, somebody stepped in and
performed capably. Out goes Rickey Henderson, in comes Doug
Jennings for a week. Jose Canseco goes, Willie McGee steps in.
There was Mike Gallego for Walt Weiss. etc.
Everything looked great until the trip to Cincinnati. Suddenly,
the A’s looked like the team with a .500 record all summer and the
Reds looked like 100-game winners. In five days, Cincinnati went
from underdogs to top dogs. And the A’s ended up in the doghouse.
All because Cincinnati did the things Oakland had done all year.
j()SE Rijo was the most visible Reds leader. The young righthander came hack to heat his old mates soundly.
Rijo kiokcd like the master of the postseason, a claim once
held by . . . Dave Stewart. However. Stewart folded like a cheap
lawn chair. This year it was Rijo who took the honors. He was named
Most Valuable Player for the World Series.
Lou Piniella pulled all the right strings, while second-guessing
Tony La Russa became as habitual as walking the dog and taking out
the trash each night.
If it weren’t for the television close-ups of the players, you could
have sworn that the players switched uniforms. The Reds made the
fundamental plays that the A’s made all season. Despite Oakland’s
sterling season, it’s the World Champions who achieve lasting fame.
Unfortunately for the A’s. it was the Reds who came to play
when it mattered, so to Cincinnati go all the accolades. And to the
A’s go a winter of questioning themselves.

Although he didn’t extend his
streak of throwing for 300 yards in
a game. Ralph Martini did continue his week -by-week improvement.
The SJSU quarterback, who had
to battle with two other signal-callers in training camp, has proven in
each game that he is the leader of
the Spartan offense.
Martini once again demonstrated his command of the ball
when the Spartans took another
step toward their mission of reaching the California Bowl, as they
beat Big West Conference foe
Utah State 34-27 at Spartan Stadium on Saturday night.
Martini’s three-game streak of
300 passing yards ended, but he
did contribute to the cause with a
16-30 performance, 203 yards
passing and two touchdowns.
More important for the Spartans. Martini’s performance in the
first quarter set the tempo for the
victory. SJSU jumped out to a 17-0
lead after the first 15 minutes,
which was the most points the
team had scored in a quarter thus
far this season.
During the point barrage. Martini threw for 109 yards and two

’I haven’t had a lot of
snaps that a senior
quarterback should
have, but now I’m
starting to see my reads
and seeing things a lot
quicker.’
Ralph

Martini,

SJSU quarterback
touchdowns. Both touchdowns
were on fourth-down attempts.
Martini’s presence and delivery
on the two fourth-down touchdowns are testimony to his everbuilding
confidence,
Spartan
coach Terry Shea said.
"He’s really starting to understand the offense," Shea said.
"He’s also gaining confidence
every game."
Martini, a transfer from Brigham Young University and a fifthyear senior, said be finds practice
sessions more valuable than game
time.
"Practice is really helping me
improve," Martini said.
"I
haven’t had a lot of snaps that a se._

nior quarterback should have, but
now I’m starting to see my reads
and seeing things a lot quicker . . .
I just tel confident."
Martini’s confidence is evident
in his statistics. He entered Saturday night’s game seventh in the
country in total offense. averaging
259.3 yards per game and he is
23rd in the country in passing efficiency among Division I quarterbacks.
Martini’s offensive mates realize they are working with a moremature, confident quarterback than
they were in the season opener
against Louisville. And they are
thrilled about Martini’s prospects
and his continuing week -by -week
improvement.
"Ralph really opens up our offense more." SJSU running hack

riFree
no

Sheldon Canley said. "It’s his offense, and he’s running it."
Martini’s favorite target. Bobby
Blackmon, who caught four passes
against Utah State. echoed Canleys statements.
"Most definitely Ralph is becoming a greater quarterback every
week." Blackmon said. "It’s a
natural growth for him."
The SJSU quarterback said his
all-around play is enhanced by his
improvement on the intangibles.
This week’s betterment came on
the line.
"I think I had my best game
ever on the uudibles," Martini
said. "We’re all really doing a
good job together. We’re clicking
now "

Coffee for Students
purchase necessary

we love students!
Between class, after class,
come to Blimpie and enjoy
a cup of coffee on the house.
80 E. San Carlos
(between 2nd and 31d)

947-1333

ICYCLE
"for all student biking needs"

specialize
NL 1\1, +

2,

I IN I

in mountain
bikes and road bikes

IIJ. REQI’EST

REAGANOMIX

.

open till 8:30 pm school nights’

ID MONTGOMERY COLE

Pt

1 it I

William

St (between 3rd

and 4th)

998-1618

34 E. MAIN ST. LOS GATOS

(408) 354-8244
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People I )ring our world together.
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Applied Materials is the world’s largest independent supplier of wafer
fabrication equipment and related products, with offices spanning from
Narita, Japan to Santa Clara, California. Our enormous success is due to
sound business decisions, leading edge technology, and quality people.

21a DRAMARAMA
111 THE WAY MOVES
HED OF THORNS

Join us for our company presentation or on-campus interviews.
Opportunities are available for students graduating with a degree in one
of the following majors: Mechanical Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Chemical Engineering, or Materials Science.

KOME

Be sure to check the dates and times listed below. No matter what your
area of interest, you can be assured you’ll get the most out of your career
by Pining a growing, global company.

PRESENTS
THE

DENNIS ERECTUS
SHOW

THIS WEDNESDAY
A
I IVE BROADCAs I

MONDAY OCT 29

JN

TOUCH
ABLES

Presentations in both English and Japanese will be held on:
Tuesday, October 23. 1990
7:00 - 9:00 P.M.
Student Union
Costanoan Room
On Campus Interview Dates:
Friday, November 2, 1990
8:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
College Placement Center
Interview Dates for Japanese-Speaking Students:
(Majors other than engineering are also welcome.)
1990W11R 2 El
IIH

Tri8:301-/IST*5:00

c

If you are unable to attend the presentation or interview session, send your
resume to College Relations, Applied Materials, Inc., 3050 Bowers Ave.,
Santa Clara, CA 95054-3299 We are an equal opportunity employer.
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Spartans hold on for 34-27 win
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By Steve Helmer
Daily staff writer

Things got ugly, but the Spartans
squeaked out a 34-27 victory over the Utah
State Aggies in a Big West shootout Saturday night at Spartan Stadium.
"They came to play." said tailback
Sheldon Canley, who rushed for 133 yards
on 31 carries. "We knew we had to beat
these guys as a steppingstone for the Cal
Bowl."
Beat them they did, but it was not
easy. SJSU (5-2-1 and 4-0 in conference
play) clearly dominated the first half, making the showdown look more like a blowout. On their first possession, the Spartans
drove down the field setting up a 32-yard
David Bowen field goal.
Placekicker Raul De la Flor, who was
stripped of his field goal duties last week
against Long Beach State, kicked off, and
the ball took an SJSU bounce. Spartan cornerback Eddie Thomas recovered the ball
at USU’s 22-yard line.
After three plays and only three
yards, SJSU coach Terry Shea, uncertain
with his kicking game, decided to go for it
on fourth down. This move paid off as
wide receiver Bobby Blackmon grabbed a
Ralph Martini pass that was deflected by
tight end Bryce Burnett and USU (1-4-1)
linebacker Jermaine Younger in the end
zone, increasing the Spartans’ lead to 100.
"Coach Shea feels confidence in his
offense now," said Blackmon, who
grabbed four receptions for 74 yards.
"After we scored on that play, our momentum was up for the whole first half."
"Coach Shea’s a great guy. real
risky," Martini (16 out of 30 for 203
yards) said. "Between the 35 and 20,
we’ll go for it. It depends on how Shea’s
feeling and how we’re doing."
The Spartans ended the first quarter
with another fourth-down touchdown. On
fourth and nine, Martini hit a leaping Waller Brooks Jr. in the end zone for a 27-yard
reception. Brooks had four receptions for
77 yards on the evening.
"We felt like we could go for the end
zone." Shea said. "I knew I had a play.
We’ve taken a strong philosophy to being
a four-down offense inside the 35."

nected with Jenkins for a 12-yard touchdown in the right corner of the end zone.
The Spartans answered back with a 43yard touchdown run by fullback Leon
Hawthorne. He broke three tackles and
knocked down an official, to make the
score 34-20.
"We caught the defense off guard,"
Hawthorne said. "I went up the middle
and no one was there. I just ran straight
ahead, and broke tackles. It’s a tough
game. It doesn’t get any easier from
here."
Lopez helped his own cause by
sneaking in for a I -yard touchdown, bringing his team to within seven once again.
Martini then blew the Spartans chance for
some insurance points, by throwing an interception on the 3-yard line
"I think we got a little greedy," Martini said. "I give credit to Utah State.
Maybe mentally I was a little off and
didn’t make the reads."
The Aggies had 11,834 fans biting
their fingernails. They were just 14 yards
away from tying the game, but SJSU free
safety Hesh Colar picked off a Lopez pass
in the end zone, insuring the Spartan vi-

’This game was eerie from
the onset. Had it not been Jim
a tipped ball here and there,
this game ought have been a
lot closer at halftime.’
- Terry Shea
USU started the second quarter off
with a bang, as halfback Roger Grant
plowed past the SJSU line for a touchdown, making the score 17-7. Despite the
touchdown, the Spartan defense held
Grant to just 57 yards on the ground. Prior
to Saturday’s effort, Grant was ninth in the
nation in rushing, averaging 118.2 yards a
game.
The Spartans quickly bounced back
with a I4-play drive, topped off with a 2yard Casley run up the middle for the
score. Etch team added a field goal before
the first half came to an end, bringing the
score to a lopsided 27-10 SJSU lead.
"This game was eerie from the very
onset," Shea said. "Had it not been for a
tipped ball here and there, this game might
have been a lot closer at halftime."
"San Jose State’s a good football
team," USU head coach Chuck Shelton
said. "Going into the second half we still
had a chance. But you still gotta win."
A chance they did, but win they did
not, as the Aggies challenged the Spartans’ defense and made a run for the victory. Spartan penalties combined with an
impresive passing game by USU quarterback Ron Lopez, who threw 28 completions on 49 attempts for 348 yards and a
touchdown, set up another USU field goal.
USU Receivers Rod Moore and Tracey
Jenkins complemented Lopez by each
catching for over 100 yards.
"Utah had a good group of receivers," SJSU cornerback Charles Thomas
said. "They had nothing to lose and everything to gain. Even though they scored
touchdwons, we didn’t give up. We kept
our poise going and kept playing."
The Aggies pulled to within seven
points in the fourth quarter, as Lopez con-

cory.

"It was a great victory," Martini
said. "We’re in first place. We worked
our tails off to get here. I want to go to the
California Bowl. We’re on a crusade and
we’re gonna make it."

Ann Nelson - Daily staff photographer

SJSU lineman Mike Powers celebrates during win over Utah State.
Big West Football

Spartan Slats
0
3

1710
0 10

SJSU
Utah State

TEAM STATISTICS

7-34
14 - 27

Jenkins 7-109. Dose 5-45. Pointer 4-38. Ray 2-7
PUNTING - SJSU Negrey 4-340 US Carlsen 2-39 3
RETURNS - SJSU Canley 4-93 G Smith 121. Stuenenberg 1-15, Cola; 1-14 US, Foreman
3-66, Pointer 2-22, Younger 1-15
FIELD GOALS - SJSU. Bowen 2-2 US.
Beach 2-2
TACKLES (unassisted 8 assisted. 5 or more)
-SJSU. Heber 19 E Thomas 12, Colar 7.
Mayo 7, Calcagno 6, Leoengood 6, yeah 6.
Bleisch 5 US, Bouwtnan 12, Tyler 10. Hansen 9.
M Johnson 6, Munson 6. Salter 5. Edwards 5.
Fihaki 5. Comet 5
SACKS - SJSU. Mayo 1.5 Blench 1 Heber
(.51. US. none
FUMBLES RECOVERED - SJSU. Mayo 1
US, none
INTERCEPTIONS - SJSU Colar 1 E
Thomas 1 US, Lyles 1-10, Smith 1+7)
ATTENDANCE -11.934

US

SJSU
18
41-165
203
16-30-2
388
1-0
3-24
11-135
31 17

First Downs
29
Rushes-Yards
35-52
Passing Yards
348
28-49-2
Comp -As -Int
Total Net Yards
400
3-1
Fumbles-Lost
0-0
Sacks By-Yards Lost
7-50
Penalties-Yards
2843
Possession Tune
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING - SJSU. Canley 31-133. law.
home 2-44, Barbosa 2-6. Martini 6-2 US, Grant
19-57. Freeman 6-27, Hampton 1-1, Lopez 9-133)
PASSING - SJSU. Martini 100-2203 US,
Lopez 28-49-2
RECEIVING - SJSU. Brooks 4-77. Blackmon
4-74 Barbosa 3-26 Jackson 2-3, Blakes 1-15,
Burnett 1-14 Canley 1-i-6) US, Moore 10-149

SCORING SUMMARY
First Quarter
SJSU - Bowen 32 FG
SJSU - Blackmon 19 pass from Martini (Bowen
luck)
SJSU - Brooks 27 pass from Martini (Bowen
kick)
Second Quarter
US -Grant 1 run (Beach kick)
SJSU - Canley 2 run (Bowen kick)
SJSU - Bowen 24 FG
US - Beach 34 FG
Third Quarter
US - Beach 29 FG
Fourth Quarter
US --Jenkins 12 pass from Lopez (Beach kick(
SJSU- Hamhorne 43 run (Bowen kick)
US -Lopez 1 run (Beach kick(

Teem

SJSU
Fresno State
UNLV
Utah State
Long Beach Slate
Pacific
Fullerton State
New Mexico State

Oysean
5-2-1
6-1-1
4-4-0
1-4-1

Coat
4-0-0
3-0-1
3-1-0
1-1-1

3-5-0
3-4-0
1-6-0
0-7-0

2-3-0
2-3-0
0-3-0
0-4-0

Week’s Results

SJSU 30, Utah State 27
Fresno 28. Long Beach 16
Nevada 26 UNLV 14
Pacific 62 New Mexico State 24
Hawaii 45. Fullerton 21

Classified
ANNOUNCEMENTS
DENTAL SERVICES
STUDENT DENTAL
OPTICAL PLAN
Enroll Now,
Save your leeth, eyes
and money too
Clowning* and office
visits at no charge
For brochure sae
AS office or call

San Jo. Stets
WING CHUN KUNG FU
Thle Chinese .11 defense system was
formed to eliminate
unnecessary flashy
movements and to
achieve quick
direct results You
will learn cletelkid
thooretical appli-

INSTRUCTORS
AEROBIC FITNESS
wanted for on-campus Leisure
Send.. program Min I year
e. CPR certification req Ado
bit certification prof Class hour
rate Is compareda to off -campus
studio or club 924-5960 for 11110
ATTENDANT -for FEMALE QUADRAPLEGIC Part time call 448-2492

CHILD CARE’ Subellrties
needed experience or related
course work preferrerl Call Fran
or Wanda at 293-22611

techniques Lessons
are taught using
traditional one on
one methods Women
end mon are
encouraged to apply
Mon and Wed 7-9prn
at SPX 202
Wu Steve Wong
293-36.4

AUTOMOTIVE
SEIZED CARS. Pocks. boots, @wheeler., motorhornea. by FBI. IRS,
DEA Available your ems new
Call 1805)6112-7556. Eat C 1255
’II SIAZDA 4,1, UK mit.. RH c.o.
WM Good GPA. low @faint..
Most ..It 53650 So Cid 9244330
Seve

COMPUTERS
COMPUTER REPAIR
Dela recovery hardware
upgrades Softwere con suiting I OW PRICES, Also
sale of sccessorMs
VISA COMPUTER SERVICE
470 E Santa Clara St
between 9th & tOth SI
behind SJSU garage
Monday -Friday 6 PM-9 PM
Sal Sun 10 AM -6 PM

CAMPUS WORK STUDY JOB ID-IS
hrs week. 40 hr Jan June Prefer
Fresh Soph . S523 to start Call
Margie In Testing 924-5980
CARE
sled
COUNSELOR DIRECT
needad at local reeklentlal teciliIles for young adults & adolescents w autism 6 related di.b111lies FT PT positions erred Start
56-56 25 hr Call 446-3953
’EARN EXTRA INCOME
Up to 0900 rrio and excellent
xperlence for professional
career PT & FT account xec
amnions avellable in high
tech Ind PT shipping also
Flexibie hours working around
*cited. CW1(40819444301
ext323
EXERCISE THERAPIST’ Part time
Call 448-2492 and leave meatier
GET INTO A greet inthotry data & telecommunications Near Spartan
Stadium Bese plus huge commission Sales position no
nonce necessary flexible hours
WOMEN WELCOME lo WOMAN
owned business, Call Patty or
John al 993-1881
HOSTESSES NEEDED! Part time an.
Flings Great dollars perfect tor
student Attractive personable
ernoy working won
reliable
P.Pie Call KRISTINA al 14011)
437-7135

Call 294-1545

FOR SALE
AUTO-HEALTH-LIFE -HOME
State Farm Ineurance Co
MORY N STAR
S J

MATTRESS SETS! New twin

585 full $95 queen $146 king
$168 You got both pi.. Cheer
beds daybeds. bunkbede S99 &
up Dresser mirror nitestand
Four piece befdroorn
Cheet of drawers

St99
sal
(415)74S-0900

AVAILABLE
end
Sales
JOBS
nearing accounting and admins
Jape
Bilinguals
Potion
Call
No
lee
neve English
PERSONA at 453-0505
JOBS IN PARADISE
Learn how to obtain exciting
new careers with CLUB MED
cruleellme, and other tropical
smarts Lel our Informative
outdo show you how Send
$15 0510 AIM Publicallone
P0 Bo. 3728 Santa Cies
Ca 95055

FUTONS,. Large selection 14 die
couM w ssa push*. Bring this
ad CUSTOM FUTONS 900 9
Winchester Blvd San Jo. II 2
mile south of 260) Call 29641111
VIDEO GAMES

CALPIRG
lo strengthen the
federal clean air .1
and to pass BIG GREEN’,
12004300 per week

and les. message

cation, with

hoexiboerd

ACTIVISTS FOR THE
ENVIRONMENT
CAMPAIGN @rim

CAMPUS

prectkal streetwise fighting

BEDS

HELP WANTED

Full & port time
Call JAMES at (415)323-5364

I-800-6543225

1799 Herhilton Ave
Call 286-3042

415) 364-0116

WHOt ESALE
Goneels TG 16

tam HOME ENTERTAINMENT
direct roan yourself
lime a money’ II erna pm
7 days week’ Call today
for rode info VISA MC
Cell Now 14 ISI375-8000 of
1406) 259-8000
DRESS & TIARA heed
piece Never worn! While si/O
12 14 odd RI 000 asking 5500 or
beet offer Call I ON at 246 9130 or

WEDDING

AL DEFECTIVE

592-2121
LOOKING FOR STUDENTS
In work on on on-campus
marketing protect for
moor companies Must
isr personable and outgoing
Excellent earnings’
Jeanine Amy al (NV

MODELS
ACTORS
DUPONT MODEL MANAGEMENT
is searching for all
type* and .9.0 10 represent
for TV commercials, filma.
videos, cataiogue and runway
wort No draw or training
red Not.. Not school
or workshop EVERYONE MUST
VISIT OUR one-of -xi-kind
agency today’
Phone (4151956-8023
OVERSEAS AND CRUISESHIPS EMpositions
Many
PLOYMENT.
month- home a month
Work
Call 405) 61127555. ext 5-1062
PRODUCT MARKETING MGT
Sports minded People needed for
...gement
Santa Clare Mos
No experience neeposdlon
es.ry Wa train Call LE at 4929307
SALES-ELECTRICAL We ere looking
for a Smiled number of people to
fee sal. training
run through
program If &corded we will as
slut you with your resume. Interviewing skills and placement assistance Positions are employer
peld Requirea good communicelion Stills Call BRIAN KOPP at
EITP for an Interview

ENGWANTED
SALESPERSONS
LISH SPANISH bifingual only Mn
Flexible
experience nrdesury
wages
guaranteed
hours
AUTO SALES
Call 2124121, 1334 S let SI S J
SECURITY OFFICERS
PROCESS SERVERS
Full tirdhparl tinie

SO. all shifts

Amy Jeanine at 111001

eyebrows-lips -cheek. & the

POSTSCRIPT LASERJET

luxury of sensuous eyes
Call by December 25.1990
receive 15% discount
for students A faculty
621 E Campbell AV. #I7

Afford... accurate. &
fast’ Spell Gram ck avl
Close to campus

ATTENDANTS
PARKING
wanted Appro. 07 hr CASH Will
work forth school schedule All
0001 Bey area, Call MIKE collect
(714(893-5210
at (213)5922503

Pickup avail
EVELYN 210.8014

call 379-35130

HOUSING
S100
ROOM FOR RENT. 1330 rno
utll included Call 2512451.40 for LOUISA
5JSU-780 S. 11th Street 2 bd. 2
bath remodeled and very clean
Ample parting, 07506400 mo
Laundry on site, security budding. bicycle recks Call 284-9157

PERSONALS
CATHOLIC NEWMAN COMMUNITY
MASS on Sunday evening* al
6 30$ 8 00 PM Campus Christian
Center 10th 11 San Carlos For
mom info about other ectivities
call Father Mark Nosy or Sider
Judy Ryan at 296-0204

AND EXPERIENCED
wordprocessing! Term papers reports, group papers, resumes. letters. thews. etc LOIN quality, All

AFFORDABLE

STEREO
I SELL CAA STEREOS I give big big
dlecounts to follow SJSU sto
dents I am fully an authorized
dealer for Audio Control, Autotek
Clarion. G S Redline. Infinity
Kenwood, Kicker Linear Powe,.
Pioneer. Rockford Folio., Sony

formats due APA SPELCHEK,
punctuation-grammar assistance
All work guaranteed’ Call PAM
247-2681, 6 arollpm for worryfree
professloniii dependable service
A NEATLY TYPED PAPER
gets the 1181 grade
Good spelling and grammar

Ungo Box, Yamaha. Zapco ne2re Student 10 redd 14151 2909292. 10 msg, MARC

also help Lal this
English teacher easier
you in improving your
GPOForeign stiletto’s

TRAVEL
AIR FARE DISCOUNTS!! TWA offers
105, off dry published fere Pur
chase your TWA student discount
card now end beet the fare In-

1406 295-743e

Call ANDY now al 293-

creases
8720

CLINIC11 Unwanted
hair removed forever Specialist.
confidential Your very own probe
or disposable Call 247.7484. 335

ELECTROLYSIS

welcome Call BARBARA
at WRITE TYPE

CALL LINDA TODAY
for experienced profossionel
word processing ’theses

WHERE DO YOU
went to port? Hewed.
MeSco, Europe. US

term petters group protect*
etc All tonnes including
APA La. printer Oulck
return Transcription services

Low sift..
P.m your Christmas

S Baywood A.. San Jo.

available Almaden Brand. area
Phone 264-4504

plans NOW,
Call 997-3647 and ask
for ARLENE!

LUTHERAN CAMPUS WORSHIP every
SUNDAY morning al 10 AM et
Campus Christian Corder 10th &
Sao Carlos For more information
about activities, call Rev Sorb

CALL MRS MORTON-266-9441
LAN/ Printer
Word Perfect

TYPING

FIrnhaber al 296-0204

Theses Tenn Papers Resumes
Edttino Assistance Yes’
sp grernmer *enter. structur
APA Tumbler, MLA format.

AN
AAAAAA
NO TIME to type your

Earn money for your frdernIty
sorortry, club or business by selling sliascreened T-ShIrts with
your design or logo
Call BRAINSTORM
(415)9624801

John or Paull.

SERVICES
EDITORIAL
Tutoring

pap. redone,
We can type It FAST and NEAT
with LOW RATE for students
As low as 92 Peg.’
Call now’ 942-0191 923-3956
Too many reports and not
enough Om& LET ME DO THE
TYPINGI Resume* term doers
theeee etC Grad & undergred

SASH’

RESEARCH SERVICES
corsullation bIllogr

WIAOW CAM AIN
EVERGREEN WORDPROCESSING
’serving
Prohissional
typist
SJSU for 4 yodel Mgh quality
term papers IS.... resume. 101
tete group protects etc APA
efteciallet
*MID. Vers.,
punctuation check Available 7
days week by eppointment Call

SERVICES
294-1833

ROZ 274-3684
EXPERIENCED. FAST
WORD proce.ors familler
with AP& Tur.blan forrnsts
for reports paperatheses,
resume. rofiseevewSolenc
English Opera bur aprdialty
FREE speelcneck storage

ABANDON THE FRUSTRATION!
CALL EDP SERVICES!
Reports, lens peons
resume...ler. & rnore

Enhance your natural beauty’
Ha. natural looking beeutlfUl

VALET

We will train
AdOyInpverm
Mon-Frt 9 ern-4 pm
200 Offeridlan Ave S J

50% ofl w SJSU ID
TWO BLOCKS horn CAMPUS
nest to Original Joe’s
Very LOW reds
laser printer
macintosh
Notan papers idlers
flyers. sic

Low-coot editing & griiph#
Call Paul Virginia-251-0449
ACCURATE
COMPUTER
WORDPROCESSOR Near Hamilton & Winchester Call SHIRLEY
at 375-3519. KATHY at 379-1,88

Dohnnenn Bust.. Center
325S 1st Sr 283-0700

FAST

$2 per page
LETTER QUALITY
COMPUTER PROCESSING
FREE sc1.11 check
Help with grimmer
Reasonable rates
Minimum $2 per page
Call RAJU et 2364759

TYPING-WORD PROCESSING
Term papers, reports
did.. reforms
TNT COMPUTER PROCESSING
Call 972-1563
WORD PROCESSING SERVICE
Resume., Letters. Reports
Reaeoneble Rates
Laser Printing
P1.1 & Del Cover all dealt of
San Jose Campbell &
Santa Clara
Cell for Ir. Htlr1110

PRECISION WORD PROCESSING
125 wpm’ Cloddy quitrents.
Competitive rates Term papers
tape
transcription
rAllAAINDS
theses Iowa papers molting lists
graphics
etc
Call
964-5203
today’
PROFESSIONAL

TYPING wordpro
ceasing! Close to campus Fest
turnaround Neese call 292-4096

223-6331
WORD PROCESSING LTR QUALITY
--PHOTOCOPIES MORE’
Papers Resumes Flyers. Etc
Quick return-Superlor Quallty,
CECILIA-406 223-6102
Wd vac S2 25 pg S14 hr
whichever less -So SJ wee-

SANTA CLARA EDITORIAL
Attention ENGINEERING
etude.. and non-native

(2 degrees. 20 yrs business
politics’ communication. asp )

wessitebt, Let me help
you won reform. tatters
and reports Very reason-

Read the
Daily

ebte Technical vetting
background Moose Call
(400) 2404416
SERVICING your Word Procerseing
and Graphics needs terrn
repots. thews. etc LASER
PRINTER
FREE grommet .pelI punc check Reasoned@ mass
Quick turnaround
12 minuses
horn campus Call KATE et Technically Typing (406)281-0750
TEACHERS, STUDENTS!
Work done professionally
accurately quickly & with

then
Recycle

smile! Sendoffs ow.
filers resume* Perdoi- iffE
DEBBIE S SECRETARIAL

INEMNIMIMEMEMMEINIMOMMEMI=IMEMMIEEMEEINIMMII=IMIIMEME

ACUFACTS, INC

Print Your Ad Here
(Count approximately 23 letters and spaces

Ad Rates
Minimum three lines on one day

SECURITY
$7-56 TO START

lot each fine )

Weekly Pay
immadlete Interviews
With AIKIVIOI Raises
Full Timis or Part Time
No F aponlenc. Necessary
Vanguard Is looking for
friendly people to work
at We ucure Mph IKh
BEST BENEFITS AVAIL ABLE
Sharp blazer uniform vacation
pay med dent In. and
credit union

Three
Two
One
Days
Day
Days
3 Lines $500 $600 $6 70
4 Lines $600 $670 $740
5 Lines $700 $140 $8 10
8 Lines $800 $870 $940
Each Additional Line Si 00

Four
Days
$ 740
$ 8 10
S 880
510 10

Five
Days
$ 800
5. 880
$ 960
510 80

Each
Extra
Day
Si 50
$200
$300
6360

Semester Rates (All Issues)

Apply at 3212 Scott Ifivd
Santa Clefs (Between CrIcon

students loran types
of childcare program,

on-carnpue marketing
protect Organized and
herd working Coe

at 972-4992

PERMANENT COSMETICS
by IRISH

THE STUDENT UNION INFORMATION
CENTER is now hiring Wort
study positions only Maass con MCI the Student Union Dlrectora

BLACKBURN ’

Informative guide shma you
how Send SIB 95 to

STUDENT organlystIon that
would like to earn $500
Sr 000 for one week

Available days. eve. & weekends
by Apo LAMM Printer Call ANNA

1415) 5415436

14151275-

1550

TEACHERS AIDES SUBS’
Smell Word Schools
is hiring part-time

LOOSING FOB A

10-4 pm Mon-Err

onto materials, and adtting service. Flnal draught preparetion

Offke

5922121
MAKE HIGH INCOME’ Pan Ione flell
ble Will train Call Catherine after
Op m at 14151475-7050

JOBS IN PARADISE
I earn how to obtain evr-iling
rtew careers wIth Club Mad
cruise... and other
tropical resorts I et our

A AM Publications
P 0 Bo. 3728 Santa Clara
Ca 45055

time .1e. help Experience helpful Hours Friday Saturday, Sunday No evenings! Cell 748-7637

10- 14 LIneS $90 00
5-91 ines $7000
15-19Lines$11000

San Tomas 121 4865

Flexible schedules I
early am & late pm
positions avail etyma:MI*1y
COI 257 7326 6 unit.
pp recreation or
educellon units pref
TEACHER TOOTS FRS! Full time-pen
time Creative warm environment
University Pre School ...toga

a
a

I, ’a line 545 23 spaces ava(lable Actud(ng spaces inc
ame
(assThed adveliseraients trust be oarcl for

Automotive
Computers
F131

rt()9dj is $

Greek

Service,

thelp Wanted

Stereo

Housing

TraVel
Typo()

Loll 8 Found

Address City & Stale

(408) 924-3277
Circle a Classification
Announi ements

Print Name

Personal

Classifier, Desk Located inside wa.5

,f ND CHECK MONEY ORDER
13 CASH ’0
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LIEBMAN
From page I
and the Gay. Lesbian and Bisexual
Alliance co-sponsored the event.
Most of the audience came from a
regular meeting of GALA held
before the event.
Liebman is against conservatives
who "bash gays" but he pulled no
punches when it came to liberal politics. "I’m against the state being
over the individual."
"They (liberals) spend a lot of
money for no reason," he said. "The
welfare state doesn’t work."
Kevin Johnson, a member of
S.I.R., said that he respects Liebman’s choice for coming out of the
closet now.
"My philosophy tends to be a little more liberal," Johnson said after
hearing Liebman speak.
Liebman also wasn’t easy on
some members of the right-wing
who espouse bigoted. anti-Semetic
or homophobic views. Members of
the "religious right" like Sen. Jesse
Helms (D-N.C.) in particular can’t
be counted as Liebman’s best
friends.
"Jesse Helms is desperate," he
said and will do anything to be reelected.
Liebman came out of the closet
to help stop the conservative
movement from slipping back into
the days when "the American
right was heavily made up of bigots, anti-Semites and antiCatholics."
A Catholic, he is against abortion
but said he is also pro-choice. "I’m
against the state getting involved."
He is also against the National
Endowment for the Arts and socialized medicine.
"Conservatism might sink into
that right-wing ooze."
With the retirement of Buckley.
he says it will be open season again.
"Too many self-styled conservatives
are trying to replace anti -communism with homophobia.
"I’m yelling stop." he said. "Conservatives must reject bigots."
Another audience member. who
wanted to remain anonymous, said,
"He’s older than what I would consider a role model but he is a role
model "

COURT
From page I
scheduled to be sentenced
Sept. 19. However, that date
was postponed because of the
full calendar of U.S. District
Magistrate Patricia Trumbull
Balgooyen’s attorney, John
L. Williams. said that this
postponment was caused by
the case being "continued at
my request."
Williams
declined to comment on his
reasoning because he would
be violating federal rules and
regulations.
Altschuler confirmed that
the case "was continued at
the request of the defendant’s
counsel" although he would
not comment further.
An aide for Trumbull
added that she did not hold
court Friday.
Altschuler requested in a
sentencing memorandum
released in September that
Balgooyen receive an 18 month prison term and pay
a minimum fine of
$100,000.
Balgooyen was found
guilty of two counts of Federal Fish and Wildlife Law
violations. He caught and
illegally transported salamanders from Oregon in
1986 and put them in the
SJSU Biological Sciences
Museum in an effort to build
up the number of specimens
to10,000, according to the
memorandum.
In a non-related case. Halgooyen was also indicted on
two charges of filing false
tax returns. Balgooyen was
found not guilty on one
count and the jury was
"unable to reach verdict" on
the second count.
Altschuler said that no
decision has been made as to
whether the tax case will be
re-opened.
Balgooyen
is
still
employed by SJSU and
reportedly works in the biological science department

Stanford scientists discover ’off switch’
STANFORD (AP) Stanford
University scientists have found a
chemical off switch" that stops
the replication of DNA a discovery they and other experts believe could improve understanding
of cancer. AIDS and other diseases.
The researchers reported in the
October issue of "Cell" that they
have identified a protein that inhibits replication of DNA in Escherichia coll, a common bacterium.
Stopping the DNA in turn keeps
the cell from dividing.
While the bacterium is a relatively simple organism. DNA
works essentially the same way in
bacteria as in plants, animals and
humans, researchers said. DNA,
or deoxyribonucleic acid, is the ge-

netic code found in all cells.
"There’s a universal use of
biochemical
patterns
basic
throughout nature that warrants our
confidence that regulation of these
processes. when understood in one
system, will become easier to understand in all systems." said Arthur Kornberg. a biochemistry professor at Stanford.
Kornberg, who won the 1959
Nobel Prize in medicine for earlier
research in DNA replication, was
co-author of the report written after
nine years of experiments.
"We now believe we have most
of the molecules that operate the
switch of replication in pure
form," said Kornberg.
"If you know the anatomy of
the switch, if you have the hood

off and can see how the motor
works, you can then determine
what factors provoke it to get
started replicating or keep it in
check," he said.
Kornberg’s team, also led by
Deog Su Hwang. a Stanford postdoctorate fellow, found that the
"off switch" for DNA replication
is a protein called 33-kDA. The
protein prevents the twin spiraled
strands of DNA molecules from
replicating.
The team found the "on
switch," a tiny segment on each
chromosome activated by enzymes, in 1981. Chromosomes are
formed of DNA.
Kornberg,
however,
emphasized that the new discovery
was only a tool for further research

into the code that tells cells when
and how to start and stop duplicating.
But John Minna, a researcher at
the National Cancer Institute.
culled the Stanford finding "very
exciting."
"Clearly, this is a major new
finding about the biochemistry of
DNA replication by Dr. Kornberg.
the founding father of the whole
field." he said.
There are many diseases in
which the cell’s ability to control
DNA replication is impaired.
Minna said.
"It could have profound implications for cancer and AIDS." he
said.

Sacramento merge would it make seventh -largest
SACRAMENTO (AP) California’s capital, once a tranquil
backwater known largely for its
politicians, hot summers and shade
trees, will become the nation’s
seventh-largest city if voters approve an unusual merger plan on
Nov. 6.
The proposal would combine the
city and county of Sacramento into
a new, sprawling city of more than
larger than
a million people
Dallas and just behind San Diego.
Fire, law enforcement and planning agencies would be combined,
and a new I2-member Council of
members
Supervisors
11
elected by district, plus the mayor
would be set up to govern the
new 1,000-square-mile jurisdiction
85 miles northeast of San Francisco. Twenty local town councils
would also be created, each with
five elected members, with landuse powers over local projects.
Exempted from the new government would be three of the coun-

ty’s tour current incorporated cities: Folsom with 26,000 people.
Galt with 7,500 and Isleton with
925. The city of Sacramento. with
a population of 350,000, is included.
Surveys show that public sentiment is evenly divided on the
issue. Several other cities have
similarly combined, including
Portland, Ore., Nashville. Tenn..
and Minneapolis. Minn.
California already has one citycounty combination, San Francisco, but that was accomplished
in 1856.
Consolidation has been rejected
twice previously by Sacramento
County voters, most recently in
1974.
"The idea behind it is to create a
more efficient provider of services," said Paul Hahn, deputy executive director of a local government commission appointed two
years ago to study the issue.
"Right now, there 1, a lot of dupli-

cation of effort two police departments. two public works departments, a police and sheriff’s
department. They don’t always
coordinate with each other."
But Sacramento City Councilman Toni Chinn disagrees. The
creation of town councils, he said.
"would add another 100 politicians to the county." Creating a
new city would force the removal
of about 125 California Highway
Patrol officers from area roads, he
said. CHP officers are charged by
law with patrolling state and
county highways. hut not city
streets.
’This particular consolidation
plan has a lot of problems with it,"
Chinn added. "The compromises
that are contained in it will result in
more taxes."
Proponents also say the merger
would greatly improve growth
management, allowing centralized
decision-making for mammoth developments that have a regional

impact. Now, they say, a number
of small cities are hoping to incorporate in order to make decisions
on regional growth issues.
"You could have five or 10 or
15 cities actually competing for
projects. Look at Los Angeles
County: You have 86 separate cities in the county making decisions
on growth." Hahn said.
A streamlined merger would
save about $20 million annually.
The county’s current . budget is.
about $1 billion; the city’s is about
a third of that.
The measure is supported by the
largest developers and a variety of
environmental, good-government
and business groups, including the
League of Women Voters and the
Sierra Club. It is opposed by independent developers and those who
have led efforts in recent years to
incorporate new cities in fastgrowing Sacramento County.

Federal government fails to protect endangereed species
WASHINGTON (AP)
The
Anastasia Island cotton mouse is
gone forever.
So is the insular long-tongued
bat of Puerto Rico and the Texas
Henslow’s sparrow.
All are victims of mismanage- -

men I and a shortage ot moue) that
has kept the Interior Department
from adequately enforcing the federal law that is supposed to protect
endangered species, according to
government auditors.
A report by the department’s in -

vector general’s office said Thursday that hundreds of other rare aidmals and plants may become
extinct without any federal effort
to save them because of shortcomings in the federal endangered species program

The internal report said it could
cost as much as $4.6 billion to prowet all of the presently known endangered species, while the Fish
and Wildlife Service is provided
about $33 million a year to
ister the program.
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